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Foster Lake closed for swimming
Bacterial levels in Foster Lake have bloomed again this summer. Based on the latest results. swimming
will be prohibited unitl the test results come back within the normal levels.
McLane Center Pool has extended its hours, and will be open Mondays- Fridays from 11:30 a.m.-4:30
p.m.
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AU Fridays open houses with Admissions
The Office of Admissions is hosting three mini open houses on each Friday in August for prospective
students. Students are encouraged to attend on predetermined dates for opportunities designed
specifically for each area of study. Students will participate in interactive workshops, take campus
tours, and be able to speak to faculty and current students. Registration begins at 9:00 in PCC and the
day will conclude around 12:15. We are expecting over 40 families this Friday August 3. If you have
any questions, please contact Michelle at x2015.
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Health insurance waiver due Aug. 15
All AU students are required to have medical insurance coverage. You have all been billed $479 for the
AU insurance plan. If you have your own insurance, you can get this bill removed by filling out the
required waiver online by Wednesday, Aug. 15. After that, no changes can be made to that part of
your bill.
Link: click "Waiver Form"
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The Latest News from the Alfred Credit Union
Please check out the latest news from the Alfred Credit Union by reading the attachment.
Attachment: Latest_News_from_the_Alfred_Credit_Union.doc
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An evening of soccer with the Rochester Rhinos!
Join alumni, parents, and friends as the Rochester Rhinos take on the Montreal Impact. Come early to
meet and greet the captains and coaches of the AU Men's and Women's soccer teams along with
University Trustee Christine Pinto Kulp '71, and event hosts Greg Connors '92 and Jeni Wetzel Connors
'94.
AU alumni attendees: Be sure to register at 7:15 PM to win an AU rocking chair! Drawing will be held
at halftime.
Game Date: Friday, Aug. 24
Game Time: 8 p.m.
Please RSVP by Friday, Aug. 10
Game Ticket: $7 per person
Location: Paetec Park, 460 Oak St., Rochester, NY
Link: Rochester Raging Rhinos
Attachment: Rochester Rhinos Game flyer
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Sign up for AU txt messaging
Want to receive alerts about campus events and activities...or be one of the first to learn when classes
have been cancelled? Sign up for AU campus txt messages at:
Link: AU txt messaging sign-up
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Student travel fellowships for MS&T/ACerS '07
The Nuclear & Environmental Technology Division (NETD) will sponsor student travel fellowships at
$250 each to support student travel to MS&T '07 combined with the ACerS 109th Annual Meeting,
Sept. 16-20, 2007 in Detroit.
These stipends are targeted at deserving students with current or future interests in the nuclear and/or
environmental fields of ceramic and materials engineering. Student participation in NETD-sponsored
symposia at the Annual Meeting through an oral or poster presentation is encouraged, but not
required.
Nomination forms can be found at www.matscitech.org. Click on "Students." The form can be
completed by any interested student and recognized by a faculty member familiar with the student's
academic performance.
The deadline is Monday, Aug. 13. Recipients will be notified by Aug. 27. Send completed forms to
Kevin Fox, Savannah River National Lab, #1 Road 1, Aiken, SC 29803, e-mail
kevin.fox@srnl.doe.gov.
Link: Travel fellowships for MS&T/ACerS '07
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